
Kisses. Youth's and
Children's

.CCHOOL
'JHOES

Ladles' and Gents'
Autumn Footwear

; Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Oar

Are John Habn & Co.
Wi 4 79 Commercial St.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER,

Mulmum temperaturo, SO degree.
Minimum temperature), 17 degrexa,
Freclpltatlon,.M inch.
Total precipitation from September

1st, ISM, to data, ltM Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep-

tember lat. IS, to date, M Inch.

TODArS WEATHER,

v For C)regon and Washington, fair
weather; killing frosts In Northern and
Eastern portions of Washington.

TO BKADKR.-T- he Ielly AfHmm-atal- aa

Iwloa a aaaem ml lag vastier a
at Mktr asser oabltahed la Arlorla. It

Is Um aaty paper that preeeata IU readers
wttk a dally Mcn report.

TO ADTERTIsKftBTa "Dally A

artaH has am aaa twtee aa away read
an at aay etaae paper paMlahed ta Asto-

ria, It la Uererore aiara taaa twle aa
valaaala as aa aavertielag saedleaa.

tata af Oragva. I
Owsacy af Clateep.

We, tka asSeeeigweet local ssaaager
swepeeeJvely af tats Wsslara ratoat Bad
FaaM Telegraph evaspaaiee. hereby ear.
tliy that the "Dally Aeterlaa" si tha aaly
paper aaUsaad la Aeria Wm saw ra
salvaa, ar at aay Uses Sariaf aar aaatral
af aaM esseee has least i . a aalegrmpfcto
preeeropert. D. JOHNSON,

nwWi V, T. Ca.
J. K. CLARK,

If aaacar Paatal Tat. Ca.

AROUND TOWN.

Feather boss at Dunbar'a

Children's f??Ki umbrellas. too at
Dunbar,

All silk baby ribbon on cent par
yard at Dunbar's.

.
'One ton or! fane? Merced sweet pota

toes at Foard Stokes. .. .

Oonther's, the only candles ta the
city. C, B, Smith, sola agent.

3. H. Peterson and A. Kranholm, of
Chinook, were in the city yesterday.

C B, Smith's selection of choice can
dles are the finest put up In Astoria.

Look out for those bargains at the
Columbia Harbor Land Company's of-

fice.

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunther candles. It will do you
good.

Peter NTeufer. foreman at Kopp's
brewery, went to Portland on a busl- -

trip.

Count Leinenweber went to Portland
oo the Telephone lsst night on a busi
ness trip.

Mr. S. Goslinsky, s well known San
Francisco cigar dealer, was In the city
yesterday.

The county court was In session yes-

terday, but no matters of Importance
were acted upon.

General Agent G. W. Lou ns berry, of
the O. R. and N., and wife, went to
Portland last night

Dr. Howard's residence Is at 525 Com-

mercial street, over the "Spa." Night
calls promptly attended.

Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. 562 Commercial street

Mackintoshes are selling very rapidly
at the Low Price Store since they made
their big reduction In prices.

Mustln's perfect fitting union suits
with seamless shoulders, broad lap, and
full size over hips, at Dunbar's.

On November 21st the Ladies' Guild
of Holy Innocents' chapel, TJppertown,
will hold a sale of fancy articles.

Don't pay ten and twelve dollars for
air-tig- stoves when you can get them
for half the money at 431 Bond street.

The Red Men will give a grand ball
Thanksgiving eve. Four valuable
prises will be distributed to the best
dancers.

W. H. Brunner, Seattle; Julius Slegel,
San Francisco. O. A. Patch, Fort Ste-

vens, registered at the Parker House
yesterday.

Why buy others when you know that
Lowney's are the only chocolates In the
world. Fifteen different varieties at
"The Spa." .

Plenty of air tight stoves In the mar-
ket, but only one with hot air draught
tube. The Queen, at Fisher Brothers.
Price, 110.00.

An epidemic of measles, sore throats,
bad colds, Is now prevalent throughout
the city. No very serious cases have

The present state of tho
tea-tra- de ain't continue.
Americir.s drink the worst
tea in the worU, and pay
double for it

Schillings Best is the
remedy.

Proof: the grocer gives
your money back if you
don't like it- -

A Schilling ft Canpuy
fiwl fianciKO S7

Atlorla- -l
I
1
4
t
T

Walhukl
John lay
Clatsop
Hear Creek
Knappa v,
Jewell . ...
Nearer
Muhawauka .. ...
KUle
Olney
Seaside
Oorr1e.
rimon
Weatport
Lewie and Clarke..

Total..

been reported but almost every family
In town Is running one or two hospi-

tals.

Now th.it McKlnley Is elected clerks
and small shop keepers feel safe In put
ting their savings Into those town lot
bargains In Warrenton.

LOOK OUT for fraudulent telegraph-
ic news in the Astoria afternoon papers.
None of these papers receives one line
of outside news by telegraph.

F. J. Scholfleld. the landscape gard-
ener, will offer al! shade, ornamental
and fruit trees (every one guaranteed
to grow) at reasonable figure.

Mr. Oliver Clancy at the election the
other day In Vancouver, Wash., was
elected Justice of the peace by a ma-
jority over several competitors.

Prices will advance In a few weeks on
Warrenton lota, and Investors looking
for bargains will do well to call at the
office of the Colombia Harbor Land Co.

The handsomest Une of jackets and
capes have just arrived at the Low
Price store. They will be sold at whole-sa-ls

prices. Take advantage of this
otter.

Pacific Clarke and Cowllts Counties
were all right for McKlnley. If the rest
of the state had done half as well, they
would not have had to make any apol- -
ogle.

Purchasers of dress goods and Woolen
underwear met with pleasant surprises
at the big reductions that are going on
at present at the Cohen Low Price
Store, 491 Bond street

With the sun shining brightly yester-
day and the air mild and pleasant It la
hard for an Astorian to realise that a
few hundred miles East Jack Frost is
king and snow storms are common
events.

A sociable will be given by the
Christian Endeavor Society of the
Presbyterian church on Friday, Nov.
(, at the residence of Mr. C. H. Hanson.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all
to attend.

The town was full of drummers yes-

terday, who were doing good work
amongst the merchants, closing con-

tingent orders upon McKinley's elec-

tion. General business took a little
start and a cheerful feeling was preva-

lent among all of the merchants.

The official count made by Judge H.
E. Nelson, Justice Abercrombie and
County Clerk Dunbar of the vote In
Clatsop county, appears today, from
which It Is seen that McKinley's plu
rality was 714, fully equal to the high-
est expectations of the moat sanguine:

The returns received from Knappton
precinct Pacific county, Washington,
which are official, give McKlnley 40;
Bryan, 11 votes. Dal ton, for state rep
resentative, 36; Brown 8; Bush 7. In
the Frankfort precinct McKlnley, 7;

Bryan, 7; for representative, Dal ton
6; Brown, 8; Bush 1.

One of the city officials remarked yes
terday that the state of Oregon had
nobly come to the front and chipped
in Its Bhare towards paying the rent
of the United States supreme court.
Once more, he said, the Republican par-
ty has saved the honor of the nation,
and the supreme court will still do busi-
ness at the old stand.

The Columbia Amusement Company
filed articles of Incorporation In the
county clerk's office yesterday. The
capital stock is placed at $10,000, di-

vided into 1000 shares. The Incorpo
rators are Edward N. La Rose, W. E.
Seney, O. H. Shaw and B. B. Hemtn- -
ger. The corporation will do business
at the corner of 7th and Bond streets.

General Agent Lounsberry, of the O.
R. end N. Co. last night received no-

tice that transcontinental traffic via
West Superior and the Great Lakes had
closed for the season. All east bound
freight to be shipped by the lake lines
must be In West Superior on November
12. It Is not very likely that any more
freight from the Pacific coast will be
shipped via the lakes.

Mr. James Cuslck, who was in from
Bear Creek Wednesday, explains that
his precinct was in reality for McKln
ley, but that seven of the Republican
voters came to Astoria to hear the re-

turns, and one went to Knappa, all of
them voting away from home, so that
the returns from their polling place,
Instead of giving McKlnley a majority
of four, gave a majority of three for
Bryan.

A group of Frenchmen gathered yes
terday afternoon In a popular resort,
and sang a number of their native
political songs. The men in their dif
ferent attitudes and expressions of
countenance, made a study for on ar
tist. One realized In a small degree
the enthusiasm which springs In the hu-

man breast when the home country
and Its welfare are the topics under
consideration.
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The character concert to be given
for the benefit of Grace church at the
operahouse on 19th Inst, will be par-

ticipated In by some of the leading so-

ciety and musical celebrities of Astoria.,
It will be the leading event of the sea-

son thus far. and will probably attract
a large attendance.

Captains Lewis, of tfct Fulwood, and
Thompson, of the Chelmsford, were In

the city yesterday and the pair of fat
jolly skippers carried with them a large
portion of sunshine. These two skip-

pers have been welcome everywhere In

Astoria and Portland. Their good na-

ture has made them many friends.
Both expect to put to sea today or to-

morrow, and declare that they will not
carry with them any Astoria lots.

Mr. Frank Boyd says that he Is posi-

tive he can organise a good football
team In this city. He thinks be can get
eleven men who will defeat any team
In the state. He has the material to
pick from, he says, "and If the men
will only get out and practice, rain
cr shine, we can get up a team better
than any yet organised In Astoria.
But the boys must not say. 'Oh. Its
raining today; I'm not going to prac--

The new freight tariff issued by ths
Western Freight Association, will go

Into effect Monday, NoVernbef I. The
tariff Will agairl Out In force through
class rates from the Atlantic seaboard.
The tariffs at present In force, only

name rates to Chicago and the Missis-

sippi river, the through rates being
made by adding the locals from the At-

lantic seaboard. The new tariffs will

probably reach Astoria in a day or two.

The figures are the same aa now ap
ply to San Francisco, and Is a consid

erable reduction In ths rates to Port-

land and Northern Pacific coast points.
It follows that Portland and Astoria
merchants will be placed on an equal-

ity with the San Francisco jobbers and
can distribute their goods In this terri
tory to better advantage than they
have ever before enjoyed. The new

class rates from the Atlantic seaboard
points from Baltimore north, are as fol-

lows: First class, J2.40; second, $2.15;

third. $2.00; fourth, $1.70; fifth, $1.65;

Class A, $1.60; B. $1.10; C, $1.00; D. $t.00;
E, 95 cents.

In the police court the case against
H. E. Hansen, charged with drunken-
ness, wa3 dlsmlsyed. Hansen was very
sick during his stay In Jail, which
Judge Nelson considered sufficient pun
ishment for the misdemeanor. While
Officer Slnnott was taking Hansen In

the jail door Edward Mahon appeared
upon the scene and demanded that he
be allowed to take Hansen home, and
wanted to know by what authority the
officers were mcklng the arrest. Ma-

hon got "flossy." and Chief Loughery
"pinched" him. He was fined $10. Otto
Rendall, charged with drunkenness,
was fined $5. Officer Thompson saw
him cut a rope which Inclosed the side-

walk In front of a Commercial street
barbershop, the piling below having
been knocked out. Rendall was too tired
to walk out Into the street, so made
the sidewalk clear. In court he said
he dldnt know what had happened. An-

other young man, charged with dis-

orderly conduct, was fined $2. He
threw a "bum" out of a saloon to ac-

commodate a bar tender Just as an off-

icer appeared In sight.

Throughout the city yesterday was
a general feeling of relief and thankful-
ness that the late election had Insured
the preservation of the supreme power
of the country, the maintenance of
good government, and the establish-
ment of sound money principles. Re-

publicans on all sides openly rejoice at
the successful termination of the cam-

paign. A large number of Democrats,
who took part In the street corner dis-

cussions did not hesitate to express
their approval of the election of Mc-

Klnley. Many congratulations were
exchanged upon the outcome In Clatsop
county, and the placing of Oregon In
the ranks of sound money. Many, both
Republicans and Democrats were heard
to say that the result to Clatsop coun-

ty and Astoria and her handsome ma-

jority, meant much more than the aver-
age citizen realized. The firm stand
token by Astoria on the money ques-

tion will have much to do with the fu-

ture development of this port. The In-

vestment of money in real estate by
foreign buyers, the building of factories
and the establishment of various busi-

ness enterprises are assured. Even had
McKlnley been elected by a much larg-
er popular vote, and Oregon had gone
for Bryan, the chances for Improvement
at the mouth of the Columbia would

Dressmaking,
Miss Florence McMullen, of
Portland, has opened dressmak-
ing parlors at room 10, Tighe
hotel. Miss McMullen has first-cla-

recommendations from
Portland patrons, among them
the ladies of St. Helen's Hall.
She will be pleased to see the
ladies of Astoria.
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have been, very silm. Property owners
and business men have fully realised
this, and were strongly supported on
Tuesday by the clerk and worktiigman.
Both business man and worklngman
were heard In many places yesterday
to freely express this sentiment.

NOTICE.

This Is to notify all persona that the
firm of Wah Sing Tt Co., doing business
as merchant tailors, at No. tH Commer-
cial street. In the City of Astoria. Ore
gon, Is and ever since the I2nd day of
August, ISM, has been composed of only
two persons, t: Cbaa Sing and
Chan Luan. and If any person should
claim to be a member of the said firm,
such person Is an Imposter.

WAH 8INQ CO.

NOTICE.

All persons having claims against the
Republican county committee of Clat-

sop county, are most respectfully re-

quested to hand them In at the office of
the committee, No. 110 11th street, this
day , November tth, by 11 o'clock noon.

JOHN FOX.
Chairman of Committee.

By B, 8, Worsjey, Asst, 8e'y,

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

Box Mill.
' Box 6 Astor and Seventh street
' Box 7 Ninth and Duana,

Box I Commercial and Fifteenth.
Box 9 Clatsop Mill.
Box IS Car Stables.
Box 14 McGregor's Mill.

MINERVA SOCIETY.

Scandinavians Interested In the So-

ciety "Minerva." will please meet at
Mrs. O'Brien's Hall, Uppertown, Frl
day, November 6. 1896, at 8 o'clock p. m.

K. J. JOHNSON, Sec.

TO Cl'KK A C OLD IN ONI OAT,
Take laxative Ilronio Quinine Tablets.
AH druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigars always
on hand. Call and try us.

ANDERSON ft PETERSON.

John Sartain, the artist, who has Just
celebrated his eighty-eight- h birthday
at his home In Philadelphia, la In fairly
good health.

Tetter, eczema, and all similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes
at once, and restores the tissues to
their natural condition, and never falls
to cure piles. Charles Rogers.

Sound money will bring general con
fidence and general confidence will
bring plenty of work and restoration
of good times.

Many lives of usefulness havs been
cut short by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis,
and even consumption can be averted
by the prompt use of One Minute Cough
Cure. Charles Rogers.

The hearing In the Chicago lake front
case, Involving lands of Immense value.
has been postponed until November 23.

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is an an-

tiseptic, soothing and healing applica
tion for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, etc.,
and cures piles like magic. It Instantly
stops pain. Charles Rogers.

The best dollar la the one which buys
most In any market of .the world. The
man who works should accept no other.

Mrs. I. R. Patton, Rock ford, 111.,

writes: "From personal experience I
can recommend De Witt's Sarsaparllla,
a cure for Impure blood and general de
bility." Charles Rogers.

Bishop Nicholas (Russo-Gree- ded
icated the new Russian school In Min-

neapolis the other day.

Speed and safety are the watchwords
of the age. One Minute Cough Curs
acts speedily, safely, and never falls.
Asthma, bronchitis, coughs and colds
are cured by it. Charles Rogers.

General Fltzhugh Lee has given ud
his proposed visit to his home In Vir
ginia.

Pure blood means good health. De--
Witt's Sarsaparllla purifies the blood.
cures Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from Impure blood.
Charles Rogers,

The silly little bride who, even during
meals, feels it necessary to leave her
place and give her husband a kiss,
might In all seriousness be called a ta-

blespoon.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Ho.
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will
not Injure the finest lace. Try It and
notice the difference In quality, Ross,
Hlgglns Co.

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...
BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Ma OS application.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estat. of W, It. Ryan, deceased. All
persons having cUtms Against said es
tate must present th. sams to me at
Astoria, within six months from th.
dt. hereof. All persons Indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to pay
said Indebtedness to me, forthwith.

F. J. CARNET,
Astoria. Or., October 8, IBM.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Regular quarterly teachers' examina-
tion will be held at High School build-
ing, Astoria, Or., Wednesday, November
11, 1896, beginning at 1 p. m. Applicants
for county teachers' certificates will
be present promptly and remain until
the dose.

Examination for State Diplomas will
he held Saturday, November 14, begin-
ning at I a m. at same place.

II. 8. LTMAN,
Bchool Supt, Clataup Co., Oregon.

Th. best chemical compound for
washing powder Is "Soap Foam." aa It
will not "yellow ths clothes," nor burn
the hands. It's the finest thing In ths
world for th bath. On. trial will con-vin- o

you.

George J. Schwelnfurth, th. "Mes
siah." returned to Rockfteld, III., yes
terday, with bis bride.

ROYAL B&Ktng Powder.
Highest mil la hmvtalag
itnnjlh U. a. 0mmn4 ttsssft

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Imp Store
10c and 25c per package.

Golden brown cloth, heavily braided
In black. Is considered a smtrt com-

bination for tailor gown.

OABTOniA.
Ash fnail . . . t."

a

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

WANTED.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework. Apply at the Astorian of
fice.

FOR RBNT.

FOR RENT Three of four newly fur
nished rooms, suitable for housekeep-
ing. Apply to Mrs. O. V. Porter, furni-
ture store.

FOR RENT A front room nicely fur-

nished. Inquire 224 Bond street, city.

FOR RENT Three or four furnished
rooms, suitable for light house-keepin-

Inquire at Crow's Gsllery.

FOR RENT Three or four rooms,
with board. Mrs. E. C. Holdan, corner
9th and Duane streets.

FOR BALE.

ALL KINDS OF FANCY AND JAP-
ANESE Goods for Christmas snd th.
holidays, at Wing Lee's, 543 Commer
cial street.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE 855 COMMERCIAL ST.

FOR

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Selling dates to snd Iron Tillamoek
snd Nehalam depend upon

the westhtr.

For Freight; snd Pssaengtr
Rstes Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AOBNTfS
R. 0. AN. CO.. Agtats, Pertlsss.

Until January 1, 1897, ns an Inducement to purchasers of
Ileal Estate, low in

WARRENTON
and Warrenton Park . . .

will be Bold t greatly roducod prico
This ia the mt situated property on the west sido of the
Hay, within 11 stone's throw of the depot in Warrenton.,
where C00 people are now living. ; v

...DON'T PORGBT.ss
thut prices will advance in a few weeks. Now is your

opportunity.

The Successor
...To the

Oregon Trading Co.
Has made such deep cuts
in the prices of goods
that they don't need to
make miction now toraiso
money. The people have
found it out from the
burpiins they are potting
at private sale. We are
not yet out ot the wootm.
We must laise $ i.0O) by
the 10th of December, und
to continue the rush so
that the amount can eas
ily be raised we will sell
from 30 to CO per cent be-

low actual value until the
amount is raised.

..600 Commercial Street..

In Medieval Days
When people wonted anything thy
knelt down and prayed tor It How
oven that was some time ago. Along
about 14U0 a fallow named Outs,
berg, who had "com. d. Hhlne
over." wss monkeying around a
carpenter shop In Lenta He whit-
tled sotns little block, snd actually
mad. an alphabet Than ha rlgd
a sort of wall, a machine that
would look something Ilk. our lat-t- ar

praaa of today. II a arrangaa
his blocks In order, put soms Ink
on turn, also a plac of paper, and
than screwed hla prvaa down. That
was called priming. Old Uutanfeerg
made a howling auccoas of th.
racket snd hla head Decerns so
swollan that ha rvally snubhvd th.
king on. day. Tha king overlooked
It. however, for he had an Idea
what kind of follows printers would
be. Wall, finally they got the print
tng system down pal, and, aa the
centuries rolled by, basiut printing
newapapers first person. Invariably
elngular number, any gander and
hard case.

In This
Enlightened Day

There are many newapapers as a
matter of fact. Hut It la an utter
Impoaalbliitv to get a nrwapaper to
admit It. The advurtlalns patronage
of a newapaper depanda largaly

' vea, wholly-up- on lis circulation.
A newapupcr la a great deal like
the human body: If Its circulation
la good. It proapera: otherwise,
otherwlae. Borne papers publlah

Want Columns
That Is, a column, or a number ot
columns, devoted to small advertise-ment- s.

If a fallow wants anything
trouble, a wire, a houaa don't

make any difference what It Is he
can get It by m.ana of a small ad.
Included In tha "want" column are
"Kor Sale," 'Tor Kent" "IjoU,-"Foun-

"Stolen" snd "Mlsoel-laneou-

Now, Just see what
chumps some people era! Wby, a
man has bean known to hunt over
a city this olty for days looking
for a houae In which to llvo. Hod
be come to The Astorian office snd
asked for a want sd. he could have
gotten his houae without the least
bit of trouble and for about a cents

It Is Needless
To tell of The Astorian'. circula-
tion. Th. paper has been astab-llahe- d

for a quarter of a oentury.
Why, old Concomly read ths flrat
rumor of ths building ef a railroad
to his braves from IU Circulation
Is Ths Astorlan's long suit Conse-
quently, when a fellow comes Into
The Astorian office, looka pleasant
throws down X cents on ths coun-
ter and says he wants a house, h.
gets It

Why, Just Think 1

The Astorian goes Into every houae
In Astoria and a great majority ol
those In the surrounding sections of
Oregon and Washington. Hence, It
you Insert an ad. In Ths Astorian,
It Is equivalent to engaging a man
to go around to all those houses and
telling the Inmates that you want
something or have something for
sale. Why, talk about a snap I

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It Is when you havs any-
thing for sale; when you lose, find
or steal anything, oome around and
tell your trouble to Th. Astorian.
Bring 26 cents with you, and, above
all things, look pleasant Tell th.
clerk that you want a want ad. In

the want column, give him your 16

cents ana go sway happy. As Her-
man Wise would say, a want ad.
will rasters ths blind, ths bald and
ths bowlegged to manhood.

Lines 0C Cents,3 for Try It,

A TWISTER.

A twister in twisting
Msy twist him a twist,
For In twIMlnr a twist
Thre. twists maks a twist;
But If one of ths twists
Untwists froi ths twist
Ths twist untwisting
Untwists the twist

That Is, when It's twisted with any
other twins than MARSHALL'S.

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Heal
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

...man
COMMERCIAL. ST.

"The Louvre"
mom s corccous

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a rtoong

yiM Mael. Ossaes ef AU Klaaa. Tws
Hagalteeal Mara.

EVERYTHING HRST-CUS- S

Good Order and Everybody's ftlght
TRCITLT OHMBRVBD.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters.
! Ill esill C Ma

Served to Order or Sold it RettQ

W. W. WHIPPLE
TUB PALACE

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man eomtnt out ot
oar star, and you'll let a
permit ot a maa SrlstaUos
over with pleaaanl tkeusbta.
Much quality Is lea liquors,
we havtoearaeaougbto.
please any staa. '

COMB AND THY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

Emil Schacht
ARGHITEGT

GEO. NIC0LL. Assistant.

OFFlCKl

ropp's New Brewery

B.F.AllliEN&SON
Wall paper, ArttiU' Matertale. Palate,

Om, Glass. K. Japanese Mattlnga,

Ruga M Baabao Goo4e

365 Ct mmercial BtreoL

A. V. ALLEN.
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flou, Feed, Provision., Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cos. Tenth and Commercial streets.

J. A FASTABEND,
OENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND EHflRF BUILDER

HOTJaB MOVER.

Hosaa Movlsg Tool lor Rest.
ASTORIA OREGON.

S. FosstuN, late of Freemas A Holmes,
R. T. EAHts, late of Stockton Cal.

COLUMBIA U WORKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
and Boiler Maker

Iron and Brass Castings
Qsneral Blauksmllh Work

- W.lch Patent Wheel, Ship
SPECIALTIES Steamboat Work. Cann.ry tni

Marine and Stationary

Specially equipped for loey.r.' work
Correspondence solicited

18th and Franklin. Phono 78

RREMNER & HOLMES

Telephone BlacksmithsNo. 6a
Special Attention Paid to Steamboat Re--

Eailing,
orssshoeing, Bto.

LOGGING CAffP fflORK A SPECIALTY
19T OL.NEV ST., bat. 3d and 4th.

ABTORIA IRON WORKS
Coscoaly St., foot of Jacktoa, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Lead asd Maria. Engines, Boiler work, Staue-ko- at

and Cannery Work a Specialty.

CasttnfS of All Descriptions Mads to Order oa
Short Notice,

John Fox.. ..President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary
First National Bank, ....Treasure


